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Of the vein. The beet eh'pplng plaee ls 
undoubtedly Old Pelican on y j
a distance of six mile* from where the first 
shaft would be sunk."

He estimates that to a depth of 1<X*> feet 
Is 40,000,000 tone of ore In sight. 

Two shafts are to be sunk it oncebyth 
company, which will furnish a supply of 
1000 tons a week, and a line of trs®'ra.,inZ 
to be built to Old Pelican, where a landlng 
pier Is projected. These works Jill c«t 
*<«ooo and take a year to complete, me ec^neer8figures on an available output of 
500,000- tons when the properties are d 
veloped.

MINES OH 1B. 6. COAST. East Kent Ale and StoutWHOISSAIÏB MERCHANTS. 00Lamb, yearling, cwt.........
•• spring, per lb. ... 

Mutton, carcase, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........
Hogs, dressed, light ....

" » heavy.........
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair •.........
Turkeys, per lb.............
Spring ducks, per pair . 

Fruit sad Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...............I
Cabbage, each .....................
Turnips, per bag ...............
Parsnips, per bug...............
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 
Beets, per dozen ...............

: OF IUFM 11 SECURITIES 0000
B050To the Trade ninet;1000

The ereat vitalizing principle contained in the pure malthas

nothing else can produce- It is just the thing for weak, worn-
°Ut We delfvcr°th!s celebrated Ale and Porter to all parts of the 

city. _______________ _
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Budget of News Regarding Tin Horn, 
Channe, Etc.

July 4th. Canadian and American Exchanges 
All Closed, »thereEver on the Alert

35To have in stock what customers 
are looking fer and the latest pro
ductions from the seats of fashion 
mokes our stock the most attrac
tive.

10
2520

30 Vancouver People Threw Ont the03%Britlnh and Continental Markets — 
of the Short Week** 

Trading—Local Frnit and Grain 

Market»—General Gossip.

Saturday
Canadian securities have, as a rule, held 

steady all week, uud they generally closed 
on Thursday at about last Saturday s final 
figures.

War Eagle, has continued Its activity all 
week. Monday it bounded up to 300 and 
reacted to 250, but ever since It has beeu 
steadily climbing, and on the Toronto board 
It closed the week at 272, ex-dividend,which 
is 15 point» higher than last Saturday. It 
seems to be a«galu making for the 300 mark. 
Toronto Railway and Montreal Gas are a 
trltie higher than last week, and the bank 
list Is strong. C.P.Ii. and Richelieu have 
been lower, owing to the continued rate 
war and comparison of earnings with those 
of the beginning of last summer. As for 
the coming week, It is expected that the 
libérait Ion of $1,000,000 In the way of divi
dends during the next few clays will have 
a buoyant effect upon the speculative mar
ket In Toronto and Montreal.

ô'àô SHAFTSmelter Bonn» Proposal—Proper

ties Bonded to Wealthy English 
•Abbott and His Hoot-

15Z A
ReviewFor the Latest Styles Hide, end Wool. - /rtildes, cured .............

“ No. 1 green..
“ No. 2 green..
“ No. 3 green..

Tallow, rendered ... 
" rough .........

..«0 09% to.... 
0 09

Syndicat- 
mllnqna Gold Find—Notes.

In ladies' neckties see onr stock of 
puffs in white pique, lawn and silk; 

, black satin, red satin and Roman 
stripes. Finge Ties—Plain colo*s 
and Roman stripes.

T. H. GEORGE,The Virginia Meeting.

which 1s to be held on July 27 next, is
the purpose of relucorporating the
so that It may be a British ln»Jad °f an 
American corporation. The Virginia w 
incorporated In October 1895- ?!** * Æé 
tal stock of *500,000. under the laws of the
Rtste of Washington A maJ"ln;h, slnce 
shares were purchased a few months sine 
bv C. R. Hosmer and associates, and It I 
now found convenient to have the eompaoy 
Incorporated under the Inw* o* TA™ will 
lumbla. It is not thought that there wm 
be any consolidation with any other com- 
pany or any Increase In the capital stock- 
The double compartment shaft on the P 
petty is now down a stance offej 
and the Intention Is to sink tothe 700-Mt 
level. A drift has been run from tbe_3» 
foot level. This drift Is now driven in I/o 
fpot and It Is expected that the vein, ^talc 
shows on lhe surface, will be encountered 
within a few day, T^ere •« Joe « 
on the property. It is knowncertainty 
th»t the Virginia has the Iron Mask ore 
bodv and It Is reasonably certain that one S the large veins of the Centre Star runs 

through It, too.________________

0 08Evening, July 2. 0 07 The Spanish 
Inform Yq

Vancouver, B.C., July 1.—In the PbHllpas 
Arm District, Manager Willis of the Channe 
Gold Mining Company has succeeded In 
bonding properties *of the company on 
Shoal Bay and Kootenay Lake for $150,000 
to an English syndicate. The syndicate 
will cavty on activé operations In the way 
of development. The cash payment is said 
to be $10,000, the remainder In 12 months.

There is a great deal of activity In the 
mining districts, English money being

Ô038. 0 03 
. 0 01%

PHONE 3100. WINE DEALER.
(300 YONGE STREET.

0 02
1 251 10Sheepskins............. .

Pelts, each .............
Lambskins ........... .
Calfskins, No. 1 .. 

“ No. 2 .

0 25. 0 20 
. 0 30 
. 0 10 
. 0 08

Bows.
Plain colors, Roman stripes, Tar
tans and black. . MHH

H. c. Hammond, O Financial Agents. \
It. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excuatt/*. 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New' York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nn<l sold on commission.

rvwwewv0 10
miscellaneous.

Wool, fleece .............
“ unwashed fie 
14 pulled, super

FINANCIAL BROKERS.ece ... 0 10 o' W > ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <* ❖ ❖0 18 rOSLER & HAMMONDFILLIIG LETTER ORDEQ II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

fishingcoast 
largely Interested.

No Smelter for Vnnconver.
The scheme of Mr. Ed. Blewett of Seattle 

and associates to erect a smelter In or near 
Vancouver has been hampered by the citi
zens declining to pass a bylaw granting a 
bonus and other privileges In aid or the 
proposition. It Is thought, however, that 
the smelter will yet be erected at Hastings 
four miles from Vancouver, the citizens of 
that place offering a free site, etc. Mr. 
Blewett's scheme was a very practical one 
and the machinery for a 100-ton plant was 
on the ground. The citizens, however, ar- 
"gued that If a smelter was a good th ng 
here someone would bnlld without asking 
aid of the corporation.

Toronto Frnit Market.
ITellverles of fruit were light and prices 

firmer to-day.
Strawberries sold at 3%c to 5c ; rasp

berries, 9c to lie: gooseberries, 20c to 40c 
per basket: cherries, cooking, 30c to 50<\ 
and ox-hearta, 75c to *1: red currants. 30c 
to 50c: block, '75c; blueberries, *1 to *1.25 
per basket. ' _

New Canadian potatoes, 90c per bushel.

▻■—RODS, 
-REELS, 
—HOOKS, 
—BAIT, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
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J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

*
British Markets.

Liverpool, July 2.—Spring wheat Is quot
ed nt 6s 7%d; red winter at 6s 8d; No. 1 
Cal., 7s 4d to 7s 4%d; corn, 3s 0%d; peas, 
fie; pork. 51s 3d; lard. 27s I'd; tallow, 18s 6d: 
heavy, l.c., 31s; light. 30s 6d; do., short 
cut, 20s 6d; cheese, white,-36s 6d; colored,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s 8d; Indian, 6s 6d, and No. 
1 Northern spring, 6s 7%d; futures steady 
n’t 6s 8d for July, 6s 0%d for Sept, end 5e 
10%d for Dec. Spot maize firm at 3s 0%d: 
futures-quiet at 3s 0%d, for July and 3s 3d 
for Sept, and 3s 4d for Oct. Flour. 25s Od.

London—Close—Wheat vessels waiting or
ders. 1; off coast quiet and steady; 
passage quieter. No. 1 Cal., due, 43s 6d. 
sellers. Maize off coast, nothing doing ; 
on passage buyers and sellers apart. Mixed 
American, sail grade, on passage. 14s .l%d 
parcel. American oats, parcel. 13s.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 24f 55c for 
June and 21 f 55c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
steady a-t 54f 25c for June and 47f 10c for 
Sept, and Dec.

*-1 !i;l
The Week on Wall St.

Considerable Irregularity has marked the 
The ease of *short week on Wall-struet. 

the money market and the success of Anv 
erican arms would seem to hewe warranted 
a general advance throughout the entlro 
list, but certain particular conditions bave 
Worked against the railway stocks, which, 
as a rule, are slightly lower than last Sat
urday. Yellow fever has depressed South
ern Railway and L. N., the falling off in 
the big Increases In the earnings of the 
Grangers has affected those stocks, and 
the continuance of the rate war has been 
feilt by the transcontinental lines, 
what the railway list has lost the Industri
als have more than made up. The promise 
of largely Increased earnings In many of 
these specialties has led to a pretty gen
eral advance, and, although their fluct.i- 
ntlons have been wide, they closed the 
week above last Saturday’s prices. .Sugar 
<a*nd Tobacco have each made a net gain of 

two points, and People’s Gas is three 
Conslder-

X
Freehold Loan Bldg#Phone 115#(LIMITED)

King and VIctorla-striets, 
Toronto.

<•1 - PRIVATE WIRES.Twenty-Seven Passed Their Final Ex
amination.

Corner

IT Tin Horn Mill.
In Fa'rvlew, Okanagan, the Fairvlew Gold 

Mining Company have made a clean up of 
$5000 at their mill after a £0-days run. 
The Tin * Horn mill Is to be started up 
shortly crushing Tin Horn and Winchester 
mine ores.

EXPLORED FOSTER’S FLATS* t“SAMSON”
Anvils and Leg Vises

■

<♦
Delightful Outing of the Biological 

Section of the Canadian
Abbott’» Story True. Institute.

Mr. Wm. Abbott, who (Claims to have w,th a„ that .wag pleasant and mn h 
struck rich diggings on the Hootallnqua, wa8 educating the members ot the
with nine Michiganders, Is a Vancouver , Btnloirlcal Section of the Canadian In-
cltlzen of repute, formerly carrying on bust- ; ( t Saturday at Foster s Flats,
ness here as boss logger. His These grounds, which lie jnst below the
lleved and It Is thought It will help the . ,a„ara whirlpool,have attractions of their 
Stlklne route, as the gulch where It s , * gucb ag n0 other resort In Canada
claimed pans ran *37 at the hard pan, s i boost and it was for the purpose of
not 100 mile» from Teslin Lahe. There le iîamlniIlg these peenlarttles that this 
no doubt of the fact that Ahb0*t hronght Bclentlfic soclety beiu>ts way thither. The 
$15,000 in gold dust home in hie trunk with once a ,rnft tarm. but the pro-
hlm. This partially substantiates the story. let0^“ as forced to abandon the property

owing to the venomous armies of rattle 
snakes which dwelt In the strata of the 
loose rock and in underbrush which he 
found Impossible to keep down. Thinking 
that he had discovered something to ex_ 
tlngulsh the vipers,the fruit-grower turned 
hogs upon them, but, although the grunt- 

fattened and the snakes disappeared.
It was only a temporary enre, and with \l/|«<|-4- 1)a
the return of the low brush the pest made \\ 11 dl Lr"
Its appearance again. This t^as the • cn- rX—.eiLe
couraglng story that the ladies were told fOU UriflK 
as the party pushed Its way through the ^
long grass and descended the hill, which r
lies below the electric railway track, and || ^illlllllvl ♦ 
above Niagara's tossing waters. But tae 

of scientific ladles could not b.?
tale. They

«
Also List of the Students Who 

Passed the Intermediate Exam
ination of th© College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario.

❖But

I ❖

HENRY A. KING & CO.V
♦I

*Broker».The following candidates have passed the 
final examination (fourth year) ot the Medi
cal Connell of the College ot Physicians 
and Surgeons ot Ontario:

W H K Anderson, Ottawa.
B C Bell, St. George.
F S Bethune, Seaforth.
J F Boyle, Kingston.
W S Burd, French River.
A J Clark, Toronto.

G XV Collison, Brlnston's Corner».
F XV Chtfreh, Grosse Isle.
A B Ford, Kingston.
F J C Fitzgerald, XV/rtland.
A B Ilett, Kingston.
B C H Harvey, Watford.
XV Moffatt, Carleton Place.
A S McElroy, Richmond.
J McCrae, Gueiph.
XV J McNieholl, Westover.
A J McDonald, Caledonia.
T A McDougall, Harrington.
R C Redmond, Lansdowne.
R H Smith, St. Catharines.
XV A Scott, Toronto.
G A Sutherland, Thamesford.
C Sliaw, XVnllaceburg.
XV P St. Charles, Belleville.
XV C XVbite, Woodstock.
R W K XVblte. Hamilton.
A E Wlckcns, Brantford.

Passed the Intermediate.
The following candidates have passed the 

Intermediate examinations of the Medical 
Couneif of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Ma£f 1898:

—Pass XX’lth Honors—

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 
Phones 6 anfi 104. _____________ STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Private Wires.over

points higher thau a weok ago. 
able attention has been devoted to New 
York transportation lines, and Manhattan 
and B.R.T. have both advanced over two 
po-nts In the short week. The earnings of 
B.R.T. have Increased at the rate of $3000 
a dav since the line was taken over Brook
lyn bridge Into New York, and whether it 
is reliable or not, the tip Is out that this 
stock will reach 60 within the next few 
days.

HONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
❖Grain and Provisions.

Lard Is 3d lower, tallow 6d lower nnd 
bacon 6d lower In Liverpool to-day.

English farmers- deliveries the past week, 
9500 quarters, nt an average price of 38s 3d.

English nnd French grain markets to-day 
reflected Chicago's advance of Friday.

Bonds and debenture» on convenient terms.
IKTEBE8T ALLOWED ON DBPOSITA

Highest Current Estes.

<•

JOHN STARK & CO.,*
MINING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Members Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocka, Debenturea, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Home ses é Le Co.. HIM. ❖Mr. Reid and His Coal Delving Op
erations on the Eastern Isle.

Newfoundland Is already attracting con
siderable attention on the part of capitalists 

field for profitable mining Investment,

78 Cliurch-street.18*Financial Note*.
Canadian Pacifies advanced 1*4 1° Don- 

don to-day.
Consols closed 1-16 lower In London.

A Plethora of Money.
There Is more money In the United States 

than there are Investments seeking It, and 
In a short time so much more money will 
have been let loose that capital will fairly 
l»e a» drug on the market. Men who should 
Enow say that it looks as though present 
offers of V4 per cent, for call money and 
2 to 3 per cent, for time money would not 
be Improved upon for the balance of the 

ear. TTiere can hardly be any improve-
ent. Tn fact, the situation must get 

worse, for with July 1 began the large dis
bursement period, when from the coffers 
of the dividend-paying companies started 
to come huge sums to be distributed 
throughout the country, and this money 
will return again to the fle^d of Investment 
looking for Interest, and having, perforce, 
to be content with a very small return. 
It Is calculated that the amount of money 
being distributed at the first of this month 
Totals nearly $150,000,000. Another factor 
In the flooding of the money mnrket Is the 
enormous expenditure by the United Stares 
Government on account of war expenses 
oî vast sums for the equipment nnd ration
ing of troops, meaning the adding of much 
more to the floating currency of the coun
try. With so much money available, there
fore, the natural result Is that, Instead of 
the Investments seeking the investor, It <s 
the other way. Investors are seeking an 
avenue for the placing of their money. In 
this state of affairs Is to be found a prime 
factor on which a bull movement In the 
stock market may be based. In fact, su-h 
a movement Is predicted to begin next 
Tuesday on Wall-street.

A feature of the week has been the re
duction in the Bank of England’s discount 
rate from 3 to 2^ per cent.

SHAFFER’S DEM,ersas a

R. H. TEMPLE, The Spaniard Rep 
Doty Was to Sa> 

Would Not |
Washington, D.O., J' 

the correspondence of 1 
mgndlng the aurrendci

“Han
“Hon. R. A. Alger, 

Washington: 
“Headquarters; fifth I 

The following is my <1 
render of the oily of 8 

i t‘To the Commanding 
Spanish Force», Ra 

"Sir,—I shall be oblll 
Irender, to shell Santlai 
Inform the citizens of f 

i ell women nod ehlldre 
leave the city before If 
Very respectfully, your 

“-W. R. 81 
“Major,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
EaluuJisbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU , 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1M9, j 
Money to loan.

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAS.1843
must be careful to drink what Is 

Don’t takeYou
pure as well as refreshing, 
chances with your health, but always ask 
lot the

nerves
shocked by such a grewsome 
knew that they were on the very spot in
habited by rattlesnakes, and what if two 
or three did nncill the repulsive 
bodies? They cared not for that; these 

I fair students of nature ardently admired 
the graceful creatures as an ordinary 
k'omnn might a piece of crochet work.

The pinlckers lunched beneath the trees; Ginger 
at their feet there roared a flood which Is 
nnchanglng, while aloft on the .Amcr.can 
side a wall of rock rose 300 t.'et against 
the sky.

Readers of The World will remember 
that Mr. Arthur Harvey daring the winter 
rend a paper before the aectlon on the 
■‘Pot-holes of Foster's Fla's," which phen
omena the members on Saturday 'nvcstl- 
gated. Portions of the rock were found to 
be honeycombed, the holes being of all 
sizes, from that of a pall to that of ah 
engine boiler. These excavations are sup- counts a 
posed to be the results of a hard stone, by 

'reason of the water, wearing Into a softer 
]rock, leaving ««perfectly smooth cylinder.
Some of the holes w.re fi led with tegeti- •

As the

71 KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W. II. O’Hara Ss Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toroutu-street, Toronto.
Debentures nought and sola.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and I.oudon bought for cash or on mat>
^‘.Mining stocks dealt In.

Tplpnhon#» H15.

Hygeia BrandEarly Closing New York
Made by J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

153 Sberbourne-st.
Ale, Ginger Beer. Cherry Sour, 

Lemon Sour. Lemon Soda, Cream 
Phosphate,

tf

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Saturdays at i p.m-

Soda, Orange
Peacho.

in rubber cork bottles—never." 16
I A. E. WEBB ?-|

“Never
We will close each day at 5 p m.J McCrae, Guelph. ,Me 1 her Tordnto Stock Exchange 

s KIXG STREET East 
Stocks. Ronds and Debenture» Bought 

Money to Loan. 135

—Pass—
V --RED W. ROBARTS,tC C Armstrong, Kingston.

E C Ashton, Brantford.
XV H K Anderson,. Ottawa.
J F Boyle, Kingston.
M D Baker, Slmcoe.
J A Baker, Byron. _
Jessie Birnle, Colllngwood.
J Bauer, Hamilton.
XV H Bennett, Toronto.
XV Chappell, St. Mary’s.
XV N Condcll, X'entnor.
F Gaboon, Plcton.
M Crawford, Toronto.
Jeen Cruickshank, Weston.
F. Cawthorpe, Thamesford.
J B Campbell, London.
J XV Crane, St. Thomas.
J E Charlesworth, Hespeler.
J Colville, Leskard.
J L Easton, Toronto.
F J C Fitzgerald, Welland.
XV D Ferris, Horning's Mills.
C C Fissette, Brantford.
E L Garner, Niagara Falls.
E R Hooper, Toronto.
XXr Hcndyison, Point Edward.
J S Hogg, Seaforth.
G W Hossaek, XX'alsIngham Centre. 
R Howe.v, Owen Sound.
G XV Holmes, Chatham.
It Hanley, Kingston.
A E Ilett, Kingston.
A S Lovett, Ayr.
J C Llndsskv. Clinton.
C A Lang, Granton.
T H Lawrence, Sheridan.
7 S I.abelle, Windsor.
A Laldlaw, XXTIton Grove.
CAO Morrison, Kingston 
J F Mather, Plainfield.
F Moore, Heatbcote.
J P Mitchell, Toronto.
J XV Messecnr, XVaterford.
A R MacKny, Dungannon.
A S McElroy, Richmond.
A J McDonald, Caledonia.
T B McDonald, Ripley.
R O McDonald, Sarnia.
C XV McLcay, XX'atford.
J R Nixon, Ashgrove.
C E O'Connor, Kingston.
E B Oliver, Ingersoll.
J XX' Orme, London.
S Paulin, Chesley.
F Porter, Toronto.
O A Page, Toronto. _
Il C Redmond, Lansdowne.
G A Russell, Ixmdon.
J A Roberts, Jarvis.
A A Shepard, Toronto.
Il XV Spchcc, Toronto.
A D Stewart. Toronto.
T M Smith, Strathroy.
XV J Tillman. London.
J Ten Eyck, Grimsby.
A E XVlckens, Brantford.

MANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accideut and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 

nd Rents Collected.
Telephone 2248.

and Sold.Special Prices This Month
A. E. AMES A. CO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 

7 York and London Exchangee, on ooromie-

In High-class Garments at! 1 ( The Spanish Reply!

I Following Is the Spam 
Dorst has Just returned!

"Santiago de Cuba, J 
“Hie Excellency the <T 

forces of United Sal 
"Sir,—I have the honj

communication of to-dd 
a.m., and received at 
the surrender of this ci 
case announcing to roe 
hard the city, and tha 
etgn women and chlldn 
leive the city before lj 
morning, It Is my duty 
this city will not surd 
will Inform the foreign

New

Scores’ 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
mperial

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

NHigh Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

tlon and others with water, 
camera was used frequently during the 
afternoon, those unable to climb to th s 

will be able ot get a fair view of
C. C. BAINES,Wheat Markets of the Week.

The chief feature in wheat Is the quite 
rimarkabJe advance In American futures 
with xvhich the week closes. Reports now 
coming in from all parts of the West seem 
to Indicate that the United States wheat 
crop will not much exceed 600,000,000 bush. 
It w’ill be remembered that a few weeks 
ago the prospect was considered to war
rant an estimate of 700,000,000 bushels,and 
the falling off of 10D,OUO,UUO bush, in the 
outlook was the chief factor which 
Thursday and Friday lent strength tp the 
Chicago market. Ail deliveries advanced, 
with the result that July wheat closed 
about 5 cents per bushel higher than last 
Saturday, while the September and Decem
ber options each made a net gain of over 
4 cents per bushel. It may be added th«it 
much of the wheat now being harvested 
ti-iid threshed in the West Is of poor qual
ity, and this report is, of course, a factor 
in the advance sppken of. The‘Liverpool 
and Continental markets were very dull 
and weak during the fore part of the w’eek, 
but they have been strengthening up the 
last day or two. Liverpool futures are to
day %d to 2d per cental higher than a 
week ago. Paris and Antwerp are still 
considerably lower than last Saturday. One 
event of the week ha»s beeu,, the re-imposi- 
tlon of the French duty on' wheat, whicn 
went into effect yesterday. Had the re- 
imposition of this impost been postponed 
until the middle of July, as was at one 
time thought likely, the first two weeks 
of this month would have seeq a consider
able rushing of grain from the British 
markets into France, and the consequent 
firming up of the London and Liver
pool prices. On the Toronto^Board.of Trade 
trade has been stagnant and all ju-ain 
prices are lower than a week ago. w

an commission.

scene
these natural curiosities.

The 6 o'clock boat brought hick the 
majority of the party, but several of tje 

and those who should know predict great gageg stnyed until darkness had set in, that 
things for the future. XVben R. G. Reid of t(,ey might enjoy the effect of the moon 
Montreal undertook to build the railway upon ^e water. 
from Port an Basque to St. John's for a land 
subsidy, he was ridiculed by many In Can
ada, but Mr. Reid Is a shrewd business 

and knew what be was about. He Is

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f
'' Krench exchange on London, 25f 

Amount of bullion withdrawn from Bank 
of England on balance today was fll-.uuu.

Looloh Stock Market.
July 1.
Close.

Consols, money ................. -
Consols, account.................“f,f18 1h,,
Canadian Pacific  ............. *44 .ST*
New York Central..........«
Illinois Central ................. H8
St. Paul ................................ •• ^
Erie .........................................
Pennsyfvanla Central .... 59%
Louisville & Nashville . -, 53%
Union Pacific ................... *| 24Vi

New

32 TORONTO-STREET.
k .

THE PONTON TRIAL, end all ether 
unlliited sr 
listed Min
ing Stocks 

Write e* wire. 
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
'lei. 1U67. 43 King St. W., Toronto.

Monte Cristo, 
Deer Park
bought and said.

man,
now, probably, the largest landed proprie
tor In the world, and Is working an eighl- 

of excellent coal on his property 
This coal Is near tide

Will Take Place at Cobourgr Sept.
19th, the Date Fixed.

Befllevllle, July 2.—(Special.)—The trial 
of the Ponton suit against the Dominion 
Bank will take place at Cobonrg on 
Sept. 19. Notice of trial has already been 
served.

July 2. 
Close. 

Ill 15-10 foot seam 
at Grand Lhke.
water, but Mr. Reid has also found a mar
ket near the mine's mouth in the develop
ment of the Immense Iron ore deposits on 
Conception Bay. The Newfoundland Iron
Ore Company (Limited) Is the name of the concert To-NHrlit
Company which has been formed to work Band Concert to Aig-nt.

Navy xj’eteransj n^r'thH^tio^jti.

ndTandeeraàra^é?ra,edanThmeasëygemre: program"'in^ciarance-square thîs e^mdugl S1R SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E.. K.C. 

men entered upon the enterprise on the re- March, The Fascinator, XV E Page, M.U. ■ 
port of Henry Moore of Whitehaven, Eng- valse. “Casino Tanze." Gung 1; overture, HUGm dCOTT, Ezq„
land, who was very much Impressed with "Bohemian Girl ” Balte; selection of South- *'!>“■ Director Ontario
the richness of the deposits.and their ex ern Plantation Songs, Conterno; Hungarian A. S. IltXING. Esq.. Director untano
tent after having made thorough tests. The Mazurka "La Tzigane," Gnnne; grand sel- ,ate Agolitilnt
ore Is said to be equal to that found on action, "II Trovatore." Verdi; quadnlle, C. J. CAMPMLL. Esq., late Assistant
Lake Superior, containing 00 per cent of "Festivity," Relllnson; Medley overture, Uccctier-ueiierai vice-Prest- IAs Pimples, W' l
metallic base, and the deposits have been "A Pleasant Evening," Beyer; two-step, THOMAS WALMBLEY. ,E»q.. Vice Brest- SUTE!

yond'Vdonbt^he "existence ofPa long. g, Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- OWEN ^ f’O- C^e^°3eposlt®dg'ci^tertiit^*Yarlcoccle. Nervoxis DebUlt* ^

straight vein. 16 miles long, and the main Tll|e, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. G*°e%J Trust Fundï 4 perœnti per an- etc (tb’e result of youthful toU/
shaft, behind Lower Island Cove, which Is Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Iuflamnvitor.v “um u0œl,0unded half-yearly; If left for 1, Gleet and Stricture Of IM|
about 300 feet above sea level, proves that Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a three years or over. 4M per cent, per an- , Ïine 1 '
there is plenty ot ore at the lower depth, complete cure. 1 was the whole of one Dam. mceiwjt OF WOMEN — Painful,

summer unable to move without crutches, <?o-ernmeut, Municipal and other Bonds DISKASuo uxi vv M n.truatien,C 
and every movement caused excrucatlug an(] Debentures for sale, paying from 3 profuse or Suppress a j
nains. 1 am now ont on (he read and ex- to 4X4 per cent. r_er annum. _ Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and au 1
posed to all kinds of weather, hilt have 135 J- S. LOCKIE. Manager. D)a(-ernent3 of the Womb.

been troubled wlrh rheumatism -■ 1..... . office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m.
however; keep a bottle of Dr. Anvs. 1 n m to 1 D.m.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

?
tanta of the contents 
Veby respect fully,

i

= “Jose
“Cqjnmnnder in 

The British, Portugued 
weg'an consuls have cod 
Col. Dorst. They ask 
can occupj' the town of 
points, and ask until 10 
before the city is flr<-<j 
that there are between 11 
pie, many of them oli| 
They ask if I can suppl 
which I cannot do for" i

11.1.1 CUM0X4
59X4 3*6 KINU-fff ; f 

WEST
TORONTO, ell

Treats Chrerij 
Diseases 
gives Special i* 
tenilon to

55^

York Bank Statement.
New York. July 2,-The weekly bank 

statement shows the following changes : 
Surplus reserve decreased *192,709; loans 
Increased *8.384.700; specie Increased^ *L-

SSSSi
decreased $6,600. The banks now hold $62,- 
013,550 in excess of the requirements or 
the 25 per cent. rule.

Insurance Under-

” "J

Skin DI,e#Mb

;
tlon to Caney, which is 
landing. The following 

Commanding 
Forces, Santiago de 

“Sir,—In consideration 
the consuls nnd offlcerJ 
delay in carrying om nj 
on the city, and in the li 
women and children wh 
greatly $y their hasty a 
ture from the city, I 1 
announce that I will < 
solely In their Interest 
5th, providing during j 
forces make no demon 
upon those of my own. 
respect, your obedient »e 

■ HW. R.
•‘Major

Cheese Markets.
Cowansville, Que., July 2.—At the Dis

trict ot Bedford dairymen's meeting here 
lo-dav 2810 boxes of cheese were boarded 
bv 42 factories; 43 boxes hatter by one 
creamery; TXfec was the highest bid for 
cheese; no sales; 43 boxes butter sold to 
H. P. Hibbard for 10%c. Meeting adjourn
ed to' July 0, at 1 p.m.

Ogdensburg. N.Y.. July 2.—Twenty-three 
lots—1474 boxes—offered: 20 lots uot board
ed: 7%e bid; no sales: later on street some 
reported sold at 7 3-16e.

Cornwall. Ont., July 2.-Twenty factories 
hoarded 1340. of which 226 were colored nn l 
40 American: 396 bought by J. F. MrGregi" 
and 400 by C. H. XX'no-1: balance unsold. 
The president and secretary of the P.rock- 
ville Cheese Jloard addressed the members 
and urged the X’c-rmont district tn adopt 
a "bate brand.” After a discussion. It 
whs decided not to taka any action now.

XVntcrtown. N.X".. July 2 —Sales of cheese 
on the Board of Trade to-day : 6000 large 
at 6,/-c to 674c.

London. Ont.. July 2.—Eighteen factories 
hoarded 2795 boxes of Juno: no sales: mar
ket quiet. Tho agreement to selj on the 
market day only will be ready for s'gna- 
ture next mnrket day.

Iroouois. N.Y.. July 2j—At the Cheese 
Hoard to-day, 976 boxes were offered nnd 
7j ,c bid ; no ga-les: rule made that here
after all sales must be made on call.

m “The

.

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain and other farm produce 
light to-day. One load of goose wheat 

sold at 70c per bushel.
Oats firmer; 300 bushels sold at 33c to

35c.
Hay and straw, deliveries light; prices 

unchanged.
Dressed hogs, prices easier at $6 to $6.25 

per cwt.
Butter sold at 15c to 16c per lb. for rolls. 
Eggs sold at 12%c to 15c per dozen for 

strictly new-laid.
Deliveries of poultry fair, duck* selling 

at 65c to 75c, and chickens at 45c/to 65c.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red. bush. ..
“ goose, bush

Fi#'Dever 
since.
Thomas' Oil on hand, ami I always recom
mend It to others as 11 did so . much for 
me."

I,

McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & Creelman

CURE YOURSELF!
^'CDKEbv^j *U«e Big 44 for GonorrbflBSi H 
riDlt»&dsy..S» Gleet. Spcrmatorrbœ». | 

Gaeronttci ul, Whites, unnstarsl alt* 
not w> iiriotnre. charges, or any inflam®1' ;

tion. irritation or 01^1 
tion of mucous ni4®' 1
branee. Not aetring1*^|j| 

.or poisonous.
Sold by nrajrfW*» 

Circular Bent ou

Ü •d 4Û

DelÎKhtfnl Water Trip.
One of the mort delightful, and nt the 

time economical, trips for this hot 
, is atrip down the lake and river to

' fc—Jj Prevent* eoots«loo.
MtheEvams ChemicalCo. 

CIHClMl-tATI.O 
Ü. 8. X.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

BUILDING, VICTORIA 

ST., TORONTO.

season
Montreal by the favorite steamers Cuba, 
Persia, Ocean, or Melbourne. These 
steamers leave Toronto at 2.30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. Th» round trip. 
Including meals and berths, Is only $9. 
Tickets and all Information can be had 
from A. F. Webster, Agent, N.E. corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Wnbaeli Railroad CompanyThe
With its superb nnd magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
nil travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Ioms and 
Kansas City passing through Niagara 
Falls. XX’cllnnd. Simcoe, Tilsnnhurg, St.
Thomas. Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wMe 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains! 
have free reclining chair cars, 
particulars of this wonderful railroad
from any R. It. Agent, or J. A. Richard-, Hay nnd straw- 
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast Hay, per ton 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto gt'„wbg|,eaf,11er ton.... 5 00 
xnd St. rI hoitias. Ont. d * ir>ose. per ton ... 4 00

baled, tars...........

»I FREEHOLD

..$0 SO to $.... 

.. 0 80 
. 0 70 
. 0 34 
. 0 40

e S'

DEAD SPANISHBarley, hush ....
Rye. hush ...........
Oats. bush. .........
Pens, hush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

B. B. Osler, Q.C., Jolm Hoskin, Q.C, 
LL.D., Adam R. Creelman, Q.C., F. 
W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond, W. M. 
Douglas, H. S. Osier, Leiffliton G. Mc
Carthy, D. L. McCarthy, C. S. Maeln- 

K. E. Oiler.
TIMEo' 330 33 General Vara Del 11 

HI* Aides Were! 
v 111* Brother j

-New York, July 4.--(SpJ 
by William R. Hearst, I 
The Journal, say#: Anj 
wounded on the battled 
had found by the index I 
prisoner the body of thl 

- edm-nrand of the forces rl 
Caney on the day before] 
and wire grass, Laltle hi 
bodies of Gen. Vara del 
near by, eeiierately wo| 
three aides and two oth] 
Bide him, and even theia

bO'51 
0 45 i

ll - Before Magistrate Ellis.
On June 24 John Young. Peter Glazier, 

William Stead, sr.. Wm. Stead, jr., James 
nnd Harry Nulty appeared before Magis
trate Ellis on a charge of doing malicious 
Injury to the property of J. H. Robinson.

blacksmith on the Vaugban-road. and tb« 
case was dismissed. On Saturday the> 
answered to a charge of disorderly conduct 
and were remanded for a week.

Seeds—
.$3 00 to $3 40 

4 00 
135 
0 75

Red clover, bush .. 
Alsike e'.over. bush

Full I Timothy, bush ........
Beans, white, bush

lies... 3 25 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 60

cnntinuallv. Church and Byrue, Printip*^ 
9 Pembroke-street.

War Tax <ra Tickets.
The question of war tax on ocean steam

ship passages has within the last few days 
received considerable attention from Cana
dians who purpose crossing to Great Brit
ain or the Continent. Barlow Cumberland, 
General Steamship Agent. 72 Tong^-stre^t. 
bas received word from his companies that, 
after taking up the matter with the Wash
ington authorities, they have received rul
ing that the tax will not be Imposed on 
Canadians purchasing tickets 4n Canada 
for steamers sailing from United States 
ports. This will be very gratifying news to 
evervone desiring to sail from either Phila
delphia or New York.

FOR SAFE.
CURBS

COLIC, CflOLEBA, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, SUMMER 

COMPLAINT, DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY,

And all BOWEL COMPLAINTS ef 
Children er Adult».

Price 35c. s battle. Beware of Imitation. 
Many el which are positively 

dangerous.

a*7 00 to *8 50
Steam Launch, complete, 30 feet 

long, 10 h.p- engine. Apply
JOHN LANE, 27^tWEeast?Rto

7 50 8 50
6 00
5 00

GRAPE SALI4 60 5 00
The New Fast Delivery.

The new fast special delivery (ten cents 
extra) of letters by a bicycle carrier, intro
duced in Canada on Dominion Day, did not 
tax the Toronto postofflee on Saturday.
Only four letters were received bearing Montreal, July 2.—The Allan SS. Livonian, 
this new ten cent stamp at the postofflee. ashore on Red Island, was Hunted at 11 
and these were taken to their destination p.m. on Thursday and reached Quebec at 
by the newly appointed carrier. ]5 p.m. on Friday.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
flissipati* thomselves In the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
fun Stines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must influence thu 
action of these cauais. Pnrmelee's Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
ore retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Dairy Prodn^ts*-
Butter, !b. rolls ..

“ creamery . 
large rolls

new-laid, case lots. 0 12

..$0 14 to $0 16 

.. 0 15 0 18
.. 0 12 Prevents the deposit of uric acid in the kw 

and circulation, whence ull thc diatr 
forms of rheumatism. 25C. BOT1L 
save pain and loss of time#

o u Livonian Released.
0 14

Vherae. par lb ...................  0 10 0 11
F real. Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to *8 50 
forequarters, cwt .. 4 50 ü 50

4

Y

W. J. ANDERSON
Roams 6 to 10 Jane* Building,

King suit Yonge.
New York Blocks and Chicago 

Grain. Large profits taken daily.
Fhone 2*05-
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